No more needs to be said, but it could be that the title and text treats 'variants of uncertain significance', 'proliferationo fh uman gened isease databases'a nd 'the cost of analysing each mutation' in isolation, as if it has been done only for the benefit of informaticians and experts of particular genes. This is, of course,aby-product and abenefit. It should also be said that the whole of biology is suffering from Dr Nelson'sa ssertion that leads him to conclude that, 'an experti so ne who knows more and more about less and less' and that we 'have more data than we can possibly use'! All of the above ignores the point that gene-specific databases arek nowledge bases, with ah ost of information for al arge number of people (Scriver,C .R. et al. This sparked my interest in the humang ene mutation databases, and led me to write the paper.
The final paragraph, which triggered ther eply,r aises ap oint about the cost of am aking as et of data, such as mutation data, comprehensive by obtainingb ym utagenesis everys ingle point mutanta nd analysing it. In 1998, Ronald Kaback'sl aboratory used Cys-scanning mutagenesis and mutated everya minoa cid in the lacY permeasep rotein and assayede ach one for function. 1 This feat wase xtraordinary, and as fara sIk now, it has not been repeated on other genes, due to the high cost.
With 30,000 or more human genes, Iw as trying to ask: should we makec omprehensiveg ene mutation datasets? Ia mn ot opposed to diagnostic sequencing, nor to placing the results in mutationd atabases. These are valuable tools, with considerable benefits. But there is ac ost associated with knowledge,a nd complete knowledge has av eryh igh price.
